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Found at four sites in the coastal waters of Belgium, the Netherlands and Germany, an encrusting cheilostomatous bryozoan
unknown from Europe was identiﬁed by microscopical and scanning electron microscope studies as Schizobrachiella verrilli
(Cheilostomata, Schizoporellidae). Until now, it was only known from the Atlantic coast of North America. Historic data
conﬁrms the existence of S. verrilli in the North Sea since 1905 and the few recent ﬁndings suggest that S. verrilli is a rare
species living at refugial sites such as the sublittoral shell banks of the North Sea.
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I NTRODUCT ION
Between 2004 and 2012, colonies of an unknown encrusting
cheilostomatous bryozoan were found at four coastal sites in
the North Sea. First detected in material from the Belgian
and Dutch coasts, this species was provisionally placed
within the genus Hippoporina Neviani, 1895 by De Blauwe
(2006, 2009). Subsequently, specimens were also found on
shells near Helgoland, Germany, during macrobenthic
surveys (Kuhlenkamp & Kind, 2012) and De Blauwe (2009)
discovered one colony (recorded as Hippoporina sp.) in shell
material from the Hinderbanken, collected by Gilson in
1905 (housed in the Royal Belgian Institute of Natural
Sciences). Our present re-examination of this material has
led us to ascribe all specimens to Schizobrachiella verrilli
(Maturo & Schopf, 1968).
Additionally, we will discuss the recent discovery of
Schizobrachiella verrilli in the North Sea and the existence
of a sample from 1905 in the Belgian museum. According to
Hayward (2012), the genus Schizobrachiella currently includes
ﬁve species worldwide and, until now, only one –
Schizobrachiella sanguinea (Norman, 1868) – has been
reported for Europe. Schizobrachiella sanguinea has a
mainly Mediterranean distribution and a northern limit in
the western part of the English Channel (Hayward &
Ryland, 1999; Hayward & McKinney, 2002). Of the remaining
species, Schizobrachiella convergens (Harmer, 1957) was
described from Indonesia (Harmer, 1957) and the Red Sea
(Vine, 1986), and Schizobrachiella subhexagona (Ortmann,
1890) was found in Indonesia (Harmer, 1957) and Japan
(Ortmann, 1890). Schizobrachiella porosa (Verrill, 1879) was
documented for the North-west Atlantic, from Cape Cod to
Cape Hatteras (Winston & Hayward, 2012), while
Schizobrachiella verrilli shows a more widespread distribution
in the western Atlantic, from Massachusetts to Brazil (Maturo
& Schopf, 1968; Winston, 1982; Winston & Hayward, 2012)
and in the eastern Paciﬁc, from Mexico to the Galapagos
Islands (as Hippoporina verrilli: Winston, 1982; Chiriboga
et al., 2013).
MATER IALS AND METHODS
Sampling and voucher material
Between 2004 and 2012, samples of empty molluscan shells
with attached colonies of Schizobrachiella verrilli were col-
lected at four sites in the North Sea during various research
programmes (Table 1). One of the authors (H. De Blauwe)
studied the recent faunal collections by Houziaux et al.
(2008) and the historic molluscan collection by Gilson,
ﬁnding additional bryozoan material (De Blauwe, 2009).
Both collections are deposited in the Royal Belgian Institute
of Natural Sciences (RBINS). The specimens collected recently
in Belgium and in the Netherlands are located in the private
collection of the second author. Voucher specimens of the
German material were deposited in the ﬁrst author’s collec-
tion, either preserved in 70% ethanol or as dried specimens.
Sampling sites and methods
belgium
Samples of Bryozoa were taken from shells that had accumu-
lated on several sublittoral sandbanks belonging to a series of
offshore banks running parallel to the Belgian coast, from the
intertidal zone to depths of 35–40 m (Vanosmael et al., 1982;
Houziaux et al., 2008). Several of the subtidal banks were
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From the Kwintebank and Buiten Ratel, coarse sand was ofﬁ-
cially extracted in order to replenish the nearby beaches,
thereby providing easy access to molluscan shells with
attached Bryozoa. Gravel and shell material was collected by
beam trawling near the banks of Hinderbanken.
the netherlands
The Oosterschelde is a North Sea tidal water body reaching far
into the mainland. The sampling site near the Goesse Sas, at
depths of 7–10 m, consisted of sandy, muddy sediments
covered by a single layer of empty mussel shells – Mytilus
edulis. Empty mussel shells were collected in 2005 by
SCUBA diving.
germany, helgoland
Situated south of the island Helgoland, in the German Bight,
the North Sea, about 55 km off the German coast, the Tiefe
Rinne trench is a depression nearly 10 km2 in size (an area
covered by a 50 m depth contour) with a maximum depth
of 55–60 m in the otherwise shallow German Bight. The
Tiefe Rinne is regarded as a relatively isolated and sheltered
area, dominated by circalittoral shell gravel, which provides
the main hard substratum, and sand and mud act as soft sedi-
ments, while stones and gravel are mostly absent (Caspers,
1939). Between July and August of 2011 and 2012, colonies
of Schizobrachiella verrilli attached to empty shells, mostly
to horse mussels (Modiolus modiolus Linnaeus, 1758) or
oysters (Ostrea edulis Linnaeus, 1758), were sampled during
dredging along ﬁve different transects in the Tiefe Rinne
(Table 1). Material was kept in fresh seawater until further
processing in the laboratory.
Observation methods
Shells from the Belgian andDutch locations were washed in tap
water and air dried. Subsequently, they were screened for
bryozoans using a NOVEX-AP7 stereo-binocular microscope.
Representative samples were prepared for examination with an
Environmental Scanning Electron Microscope (ESEM), FEI
Quanta 200. With some exceptions, they were coated with
gold to improve scanning electron microscope (SEM) photog-
raphy. Microscopical studies of the Germanmaterial were per-
formed on live material, on colonies preserved in 70% ethanol
and on dried material. For the microscopic observations and
photographic imaging, an Olympus SZX12 stereo-binocular
microscope with a 1.2 Planapo objective was used. Size mea-
surements were performed on colonies from Germany and
on the SEM images of the Belgian material.
RESULTS
Taxonomic account based on European material
Schizobrachiella verrilli (Maturo & Schopf, 1968),
Winston & Hayward, 2012
Escharella pertusa? Verrill, 1875 (part)
Escharina porosa Verrill, 1879 (part)
Hippoporina verrilli Maturo & Schopf, 1968
Colonies form small rounded sheets, usually encrusting empty
bivalve shells (Figure 1A). Living colonies beige, changing to
brown or white after death. Autozooids broadly rectangular
to polygonal, slightly convex, separated by a slightly raised
ridge (Figure 1B). Oriﬁce slightly broader than long, with a
broad, very shallow U-shaped sinus between small rounded
condyles. Frontal shield evenly perforated by large round
pores, except proximal to the oriﬁce, becoming deeply
immersed in the surface and enlarged laterally in later
ontogeny. Peristome thick, incorporating a prominent prox-
imal umbo and ﬂaring lappets laterally (Figure 1C), abruptly
ending, often tipped disto-laterally, absent distally.
Prominent ovicells globular, rugose and evenly perforated,
closed by the operculum of the parent zooid (Figure 1D).
Calciﬁed endooecium visible in the developing ooecium,
within the newly formed secondary calciﬁcation initiated at
the periphery of the ooecium. Avicularia very rare, mostly
absent, small, with narrow triangular rostrum, pointing prox-
imally outwards, situated at the distal end of the autozooid at
either side of the oriﬁce (Figure 1E). Ancestrula tatiform, sur-
rounded by approximately ten spines, rapidly overgrown by
secondary calciﬁcation from neighbouring autozooids
(Figure 1F).
The size measurements of zooids of Belgian and German
Schizobrachiella verrilli are given in Table 2. Zooids from
Belgium were of a slightly smaller mean size than those
from Helgoland, which might be due to the low number of
zooids measured in the Helgoland material. All measure-
ments, however, compare well to the ranges given for the
North American material by Maturo & Schopf (1968) and
Winston & Hayward (2012) (Table 2). Their morphological
descriptions are fully consistent with the taxonomic characters
found in our material. Avicularia were only present on four
zooids of one colony from Helgoland.
Habitat
In the Belgian and Dutch samples, the 20 available colonies of
Schizobrachiella verrilli occupied the inner side of empty
Table 1. Sampling information for Schizobrachiella verrilli in the North Sea.
Country Location Coordinates Date Colonies (N) Origin of samples
Belgium Hinderbanken 51829′N2832′E 1905 1 Collection of marine fauna by Gilson housed in the
Royal Belgian Institute of Natural Sciences
Belgium Kwintebank 51815′N2840′E 2004 2 Sand extraction for construction purposes
Belgium Westhinderbank 51830′N2830′E 2005 16 Collection of marine fauna by Houziaux housed in
the Royal Belgian Institute of Natural Sciences
Belgium Buiten Ratel 51815′N2830′E 2012 1 Sand extraction for construction purposes
The Netherlands Goesse Sas, Oosterschelde 51832′N3855′E 2005 1 Survey investigating the distribution of marine
Bryozoa in The Netherlands
Germany Helgoland, Tiefe Rinne
(Helgoland Deep Trench)
54811′N7853′E 2011–2012 50 National macrobenthos monitoring according to the
European Water Framework Directive
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Fig. 1. Schizobrachiella verrilli (Maturo & Schopf, 1968): A, C, E: preserved material from Tiefe Rinne, Helgoland. B, D, F: SEM preparations of Belgian material.
(A) Mature colony on shell fragment; (B) Detail of colony; (C) Zooids with prominent umbo and lateral ﬂappets; (D) Zooids with ovicells, one ovicell under
construction; (E) Two zooids with avicularia on either side of the operculum; (F) Centre of young colony with ancestrula showing remnants of spines. Scale bars: A,
3 mm; B, 500 mm; C, 300 mm; D, 200 mm; E, 100 mm; F, 200 mm.
Table 2.Measurements of zooids of Schizobrachiella verrilli in mm. ZL, zooid length; ZW, zooid width; OL, oriﬁce length; OW, oriﬁce width; OvL, ovicell
length; OvW, ovicell width; AvL, avicularium length; AvW, avicularium width. Values for North-west Atlantic (USA) were taken from literature (Maturo
& Schopf, 1968; Winston & Hayward, 2012). SD, standard deviation.
Origin Parameter ZL ZW OL OW OvL OvW AvL AvW
North Sea, Germany N 24 24 24 24 19 19 5 5
Mean 412 315 110 120 206 260 96 42
SD 34 22 7 8 14 9 7 6
min 351 273 104 104 182 247 91 39
max 468 364 117 143 234 286 104 52
North Sea, Belgium N 116 115 114 111 17 17 – –
Mean 366 283 116 112 194 267 – –
SD 46 50 26 8 18 27 – –
min 277 196 86 87 167 223 – –
max 482 413 235 131 237 305 – –
North-west Atlantic, USA (Maturo & Schopf, 1968) N 15 15 11 11 10 10 10 –
Mean 414 324 138 130 212 281 122 –
SD 20 55 10 7 8 11 9 –
min 370 220 120 120 200 260 110 –
max 470 390 150 150 230 300 140 –
North-west Atlantic, USA (Winston & Hayward, 2012) N 12 12 12 12 12 12 1 1
Mean 375 275 107 108 227 251 72 36
SD 56 34 6 11 22 16 – –
min 306 216 90 90 180 234 – –
max 486 324 117 126 270 288 – –
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shells, an indication that the species might avoid direct expos-
ure to adverse physical factors when living on the sublittoral
shell banks of the coastal North Sea. These banks are usually
affected by strong currents, causing various substrata, such
as sand and silt, to move around frequently. Most of the 50
colonies found in the recent German samples were attached
to shell fragments, which had aggregated in the deep trench
Tiefe Rinne near Helgoland, Germany – a very species-rich
area in the German Bight (Caspers, 1939; Schwinn et al.,
2014). Searching for historic records, a comprehensive revi-
sion of the collection of Bryozoa in the Royal Belgian
Institute for Natural Sciences in Brussels by the second
author did not reveal any colony of S. verrilli, whereas the
examination of molluscan shells already collected in 1905 by
Gilson on the Hinderbanken yielded one epizooic colony of
S. verrilli.
Differences between Schizobrachiella species
According toHarmer (1957), the genus Schizobrachiella is char-
acterized by a perforated frontal surface, an oriﬁce with a wide,
round sinus and hyperstomial ovicells closed by the operculum.
Three species, Schizobrachiella sanguinea, Schizobrachiella
porosa and Schizobrachiella subhexagona, have larger zooids
than Schizobrachiella verrilli. Additionally, Schizobrachiella san-
guinea differs from Schizobrachiella verrilli in the deep red
colour of its live colonies and in the shape of its oriﬁce, which
is wider than long, has a distinct U-shaped sinus and lacks a
peristome or umbo (Hayward & Ryland, 1999; Hayward &
McKinney, 2002). In Schizobrachiella porosa, avicularia are
missing, the condyles are downcurved and the frontal
surface of its zooids is densely perforated with equally sized
pores, which are smaller and more numerous than in
Schizobrachiella verrilli (Winston & Hayward, 2012). The hex-
agonal zooids of Schizobrachiella subhexagona have a low
peristome and usually exhibit a small, imperforated area
located centrally on the frontal surface. Ovicells of
Schizobrachiella subhexagona are inconspicuous, sunken and
punctuate with various kinds of pores (round, slit-like or
both), whereas avicularia are missing (Harmer, 1957).
Zooids of Schizobrachiella convergens are similar in size to
those of Schizobrachiella verrilli, but have only a low peri-
stome without a prominent umbo and the paired lateral avicu-
laria present in most zooids are directed inwards (Harmer,
1957; Ostrovsky et al., 2013).
D ISCUSS ION
Generic placement
Between 1964 and 1966, Maturo & Schopf (1968) revised the
bryozoan type material collected by Verrill. Escharella
pertusa? Verrill, 1875 was found to consist of two species dif-
fering in the size of their zooids. Specimens with large zooids
agreed well with the description of Escharina porosa Verrill,
1879, which Verrill actually had attributed to the whole type
material. Escharina porosa Verrill, 1879 was then proposed
to be renamed Hippoporina porosa (Verrill, 1879) by
Maturo & Schopf (1968), whereas the form with the small
zooids was established as the new species Hippoporina verrilli.
Their own material of Hippoporina verrilli was designated the
holotype based on a colony found in 1963 at the New River
Inlet, North Carolina. In the original description, polymorph-
ic avicularia were described to occur infrequently (Maturo &
Schopf, 1968), whereas Winston & Hayward (2012) reported
avicularia to be missing in their study material, although
the ﬁnding of one avicularium is listed in their table with
the measurement results. Lately, remarks by D. Gordon (per-
sonal communication) concerning the ovicell structure caused
Winston & Hayward (2012) to ﬁnally assign Hippoporina ver-
rilli to the genus Schizobrachiella Canu & Bassler, 1920. As
D. Gordon and A. Ostrovsky communicated to us in detail
(in litt.), both the ectooecium and the endooecium are calci-
ﬁed in Hippoporina, whereas the ovicell in Schizobrachiella
is schizoporelloid, characterized by a membranous ectooe-
cium and a secondary calciﬁcation, leaving pores correspond-
ing to the pseudopores of the ectooecium. Therefore, our
material of S. verrilli conforms, unequivocally, to the morpho-
logical characteristics of the genus Schizobrachiella.
Distribution, habitat and origin
Schizobrachiella verrilli is now the second species of the
genus Schizobrachiella occurring in Europe. Its distribution
range is not overlapping with that of Schizobrachiella sangui-
nea, which is regarded as a warm water species (Hayward &
Ryland, 1999). The occurrence of Schizobrachiella verrilli in
the North Sea represents a substantial expansion of its geo-
graphic range, which is so far documented for the
North-west Atlantic and a few sites in the eastern Paciﬁc
(Maturo & Schopf, 1968; Winston, 1982; Winston &
Hayward, 2012). The existence of a specimen inGilson’s collec-
tion of 1905 (De Blauwe, 2009) suggests that either
Schizobrachiella verrilli is native to Europe or it was already
introduced in former times by transoceanic transport vectors,
such as shipping. Regarding the restricted distribution of
Schizobrachiella verrilli to only a very few sites in the North
Sea, this species has to be considered rare in Europe and has
obviously been overlooked until now. Bryozoans are often
neglected due to the lack of taxonomic expertise or go
unnoticed despite regular and intensive monitoring of the
European coasts. Even the numerous dredge samples by
Gilson in 1905were never completely screened for the presence
of Bryozoa. A study of only a small fraction of this collection
by the second author revealed several species, which have
recently been reported as new to the North Sea, that were
already present in 1905, e.g. Setosella vulnerata (Busk, 1860),
Distansescharella seguenzai Cipolla, 1921, Puellina modica
Bishop & Househam, 1987 and Escharina dutertrei haywardi
Zabala et al., 1993 (De Blauwe, 2009).
If Schizobrachiella verrilli was historically introduced to
Europe by transoceanic transport vectors, its restricted distri-
bution here might be an indication of its low competitiveness
against native organisms or reduced resilience to certain
environmental factors, such as lower winter temperatures
than those of its original habitats, which are located in
warm temperate to tropical waters. Ecological data about
this species, however, is sparse and does not allow for any sub-
stantial conclusions. In Europe, Schizobrachiella verrilli might
exist only in certain refugial environments as represented by
the shell microhabitats. Several other bryozoan species of
the southern North Sea and the English Channel are exclu-
sively known from relatively undisturbed shell microhabitats
(De Blauwe, 2006). Besides some scattered areas with shells,
gravel and rocks, the bottom of the North Sea consists
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mostly of sandy and muddy sediments, unsuitable for most
sessile hard-bottom fauna. Sublittoral shell banks are, there-
fore, important habitats for bryozoan species, providing a
rather stable substratum, especially on the inner side of
shells and shell fragments, and supporting high numbers of
species (Blahudka & Tu¨rkay, 2002; Houziaux et al., 2008;
Kuhlenkamp & Kind, 2012). Such banks are often protected
from anthropogenic and environmental disturbances.
Generally, the bottom of the southern North Sea is severely
disturbed by beam trawling, altering the diversity of the
benthic fauna (Callaway et al., 2007). The Dutch locality is
not exposed to prevailing south–westerly winds and is not
ﬁshed with bottom gear. Some deep areas between the
Belgian underwater sand dunes were not directly affected by
hazardous bottom ﬁshing gear and constitute a refugium
with high species numbers (Houziaux et al., 2008).
Similarly, the deep trench near Helgoland is an extremely
species-rich habitat due to its relatively sheltered situation
and its more oceanic conditions, with less variation in tem-
perature and salinity compared to the nearby rocky habitats
of Helgoland (Caspers, 1939; Blahudka & Tu¨rkay, 2002;
Boos et al., 2004). Consequently, we expect a high incidence
of rare species in areas such as those sampled during our
study. Apart from the recent monitoring studies on the
fauna around Helgoland, comprehensive investigations con-
cerning bryozoans in the area of the German Bight have
rarely been conducted. This gives reason to anticipate more
ﬁndings of new species for this area in further studies. The
same situation exists in the Dutch part of the North Sea,
where very little effort has been directed at the investigation
of bryozoans, and where only a few recent surveys have
already produced several records of species that are new to
or seldom recorded in the area (Faasse et al., 2013).
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